Frogs (Rana pipiens) fed on blister beetles (Meloidae) or cantharidin, retain cantharidin systemically. After cessation of feeding, they void the compound relatively quickly. Systemic cantharidin does not protect frogs against ectoparasitic feeding by leeches (Hirudo medicinalis) or predation by snakes (Nerodia sipedon). As suggested by our data, and from reports in the early literature, ingestion of cantharidin-containing frogs can pose a health threat to humans.
A question that arises is whether frogs that ingest meloids rerain the cantharidin they acquire with their prey, and whether they are rendered poisonous as a result. Acquired cantharidin could convey a protective advantage on frogs vis ä vis any number of natural enemies, and it could also make frogs poisonous to humans. The latter possibility appears to have some basis in fact. On two separate occasions, reported in the early medical literature (Vézien 1861; Meynier 1893) , humans have been noted to develop symptoms suggestive of cantharidin poisoning following ingestion of frogs. Both cases involved French soldiers in North Africa who had eaten frogs from field sites infested with meloids and who developed "érections douloureuses et prolongués", a condition known to physicians of the time to be elicited by cantharidin ingestion. Upon dissection, frogs from one of the sites were found to have stomachs replete with meloids (Vézien 1861 ).
We here report data indicating that frogs do indeed retain cantharidin systemically for some time following ingestion of the poison. We fed both crystalline cantharidin and meloid beetles to frogs, and at intervals after feeding analyzed the frogs' excrescences and body parts for cantharidin content. In addition, we tested for the acceptability of cantharidin-fed frogs to leeches and snakes. In the discussion, we address the issue of the potential risk incurred by humans from eating field-collected frogs.
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Materials and methods Frogs
All experiments were done with leopard frogs Table 1 , Figs 1, 2, and snake tests). The frogs were maintained individually in large glass or plastic containers in which they were also offered their experimental insect prey. They were sexed upon dissection.
Cantharidin analyses and sample preparation
The technique used for cantharidin assay has been described (Carrel et al. 1985) . In brief, it involves acid hydrolysis and repeated extraction of minced samples, followed by capillary gas chromatography using benzophenone as internal standard for cantharidin quantitation. Slime samples were collected by wiping the living frogs' surface repeatedly with a preweighed cotton swab. Weight gain of the swab, determined immediately after wiping, provided the measure of slime collected. Feces were taken directly from the cage floor. For collection of body parts, frogs were killed by freezing and dissected. Except where otherwise indicated, blood was obtained from major vessels during dissection by uptake in capillary tubes. Minimal amounts of Ringer's solution were added during dissection to prevent desiccation. The weighed slime, blood, body part, and fecal samples (wet weights for all) were stored frozen (-20°C, either with or without addition of small amounts of dichloromethane) prior to analysis.
Feedings of meloid beetles
Four frogs were fed meloid beetles, two for 3 days, and two for 12 days. They were each given a new set of ten unsexed beetles nightly. The beetles, Epicauta vittata, had been field-collected on tomato plants at various sites in Boone County, Missouri. One additional frog served as control. It was given ten live late-instar mealworms (larvae of Tenebrio molitor) nightly for 13 days.
Each morning uneaten prey left by each frog were removed and counted, the number of items eaten was calculated, and feces if present were collected and weighed. Slime was collected from all five frogs at the start of the experiment (day 0) and on days 1 and 3; it was also collected from two of the Epicauta-fed frogs on days 9 and 12, and from the control frog on day 13.
The frogs were killed at the end of the feeding periods and their parts dissected for analysis.
Ten E. vittata [unsexed; 14.7+2.6 (SEM)mg] were individually analyzed for cantharidin content. Mean value was found to be 0.75 + Õ.14 (SEM) mg cantharidin/beetle (range 0.31-1.45).
Feedings of cantharidin
Cantharidin was fed to frogs as a crystalline coating on mealworms. The chemical was added topically to individual mealworms in dichloromethane solution (50 ~tl), drop by drop, allowing for solvent evaporation between drops, until 1 mg cantharidin had been applied. During experimental periods frogs were offered 6 such mealworms per day.
a) Cantharidin uptake as a function of dosage ingested
To determine the amount and distribution of cantharidin in frogs fed different quantities of the chemical, 5 frogs were offered cantharidin-coated mealworms for 3 days (2 frogs), 6 days (1 frog), and 12 days (2 frogs). Total amount consumed per frog varied from 10 to 71 mg, since the frogs did not always eat the full daily complement of 6 mealworms (Table 1) . Slime collections and organ dissections were effected 20-24 hours after the last feeding (blood was obtained from frog 1 only). Four of the frogs were male. Due to procedural faults, one set of testes and one spleen had to be excluded from analysis.
b) Cantharidin retention over time
To determine the lengths of time over which ingested cantharidin is retained by the frogs, 6 frogs were fed cantharidin-coated mealworms for 3 days, and then killed for sample collection at 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 days after the last feeding. Slime samples were taken immediately prior to killing. Blood collections were taken from 4 of the 6 frogs only. All mealworms offered were eaten, so all frogs had consumed 18 mg cantharidin. The frog killed on day 1 was also tallied as part of the preceeding uptake/dosage experiment (flog 2 lemale).
Predation tests with leeehes
To determine whether acquired cantharidin conveys a measure of protection upon frogs, three cantharidin-fed (experimental) and three cantharidin-unfed (control) frogs were subjected to ectoparasitic feeding by leeches.
The experimental frogs were given a single daily complement of cantharidin-coated mealworms. Two frogs ate 5 of the 6 mealworms offered (5 mg cantharidin ingested), the other ate all 6 mealworms (6 mg ingested).
Twenty-four hours after feeding the frogs were restrained (to prevent them from eating the leeches) with a Trojan-Enz ® condom (non-lubricated), fashioned as a girdle by removal of the receptacle tip. The device was fitted over the torso of the frog, immobilizing the front legs, but allowing head and hindlegs to project free. Experimental and control frogs were then individually offered to a single leech (Hirudo medicinalis), by the following standardized procedure.
After being taken from its tank and blotted off with absorbent paper to remove excess water, the leech was weighed and placed directly upon a hindleg of the flog, to which it promptly fastened itself. Criterion of attachment was an abrupt shortening and increase in girth of the leech's front end. After being allowed to feed for 5 min, the leech was removed by grasping it behind the front sucker with forceps, blotted off again, and weighed. The procedure was then repeated for three additional 5 min feeding periods, and then for a further four 10 min feeding periods, for a total 60 min feeding time per leech. The leeches appeared to be satiated after 60 min, since five of the six tested showed no appreciable weight gain in the last two or three feeding periods, and four actually detached spontaneously during the last period. The one leech that gained weight during the last period was tested for three 10-min feedings beyond the hour, but it failed to gain further weight. All frogs and leeches were tested only once.
To test for the effect of handling upon leech weight, a single additional leech was put through the full experimental protocol, except that it was removed instantly upon each attachment and weighed, before it could have initiated feeding. The leech showed a consistent but slight bodyweight loss per weighing (~= 1.9%; range 0.7-3.4%).
S!ime and blood samples for analysis were collected from the frogs immediately after testing. Blood was drawn from the ocular sinus with a capillary tube.
Predation tests with snakes
Cantharidin-fed frogs were tested with a second type of predator, the broad-banded water snake (Nerodia sipedon). Sixteen flogs were offered to 4 individual Nerodia.
The day before presentation to the snakes, all frogs were given a single day's regimen of 6 cantharidin-coated mealworms. Thirteen of the flogs ate the 6 mealworms, thereby acquiring ó mg cantharidin; the other 3 ate 3 or 4 mealworms each. The snake feedings were done over a period of 3 days. Prior to this period, over the course of several days, each snake received 9 control ffogs (cantharidin-nnfed). Several control frogs were also offered to the snakes during the 3-day experimental period, interspersed with the presentations of experimental flogs.
Slime was collected from the experimental frogs immediately before the presentations.
Results
Feedings of meloid beetles
As is clear from Table 2 , all four frogs that ingested Epicauta produced cantharidin-laden slime and feces.
The cantharidin content of the slime was in the order of less than a part per thousand. With the exception of a single sample (flog C, day 4), the cantharidin content of the feces was at roughly the same level. Although over the short term the cantharidin content of the slime showed an increase with increasing meloid intake (frogs A and B), levels remained stable beyond the initial rise, even in the one flog (C) that ate meloids in fairly regular numbers over the full 12-day period.
As expected, no cantharidin was detected in either slime or feces of the control flog. Interestingly, this flog, unlike the Epicauta-fed frogs, consumed virtually all its prey offerings during the course of the experiment. This could indicate that Epicauta are less "appealing" than mealworms to R. pipiens. Indeed, when frogs C and D received a supplement of 5 mealworms each on days 7 and 12, they consumed these offerings while leaving most of the Epicauta simultaneously available uneaten. The analyses of body parts of the experimental frogs (Table 3 ) revealed presence of cantharidin in at least some organs of frogs A, B, and C. All these had eaten meloids to within 1 or 2 days prior to their sacrifice. The fourth flog (D), whose organs were cantharidin-free, had not consumed meloids for four days prior to its death. This flog did, however, have cantharidin in its slime (Table 2) .
Cantharidin uptake as a function of dosage ingested
As is evident flom the leff-hand p][ots in Figure 1 , cantharidin contents of organs tended to be higher with increased cantharidin consumption levels only for slime, gut, and skin. Other organs displayed no clear trends. These quantitative indications need to be taken with some caution, given that the individual data points represent single samples, and that the four flogs acquired their cantharidin over different time spans. Nonetheless it is clear that following ingestion cantharidin is systemicatly absorbed and widely distribnted through the body of the flog. Highest cantharidin levels were detected in slime and the gut. No detectable quantities were found in the liver. Days since last feeding 
Cantharidin retention over time
The right-hand plots in Figure 1 reveal that for most organs, cantharidin levels declined rapidly within the first day(s) after cessation of intake of the compound.
Predation tests with ieeches
As evidenced by Figure 2 , there was essentially no difference in the weight gain of leeches fed on cantharidin-fed frogs and those fed on control frogs. The cantharidin levels in slime and blood of the 3 cantharidin-fed frogs were respectively 30, 162, 217 and 212, 157, 1430 gg/g.
Predation tests with snakes
The 4 snakes showed essentially the same behavior toward the cantharidin-fed frogs as toward controls. Fifteen of the 16 cantharidin-fed frogs were eaten. They were each grasped and methodically swallowed, as is typically the case, without undue delay.One snake was noted to go through a cycle of swallowing and regurgitating a frog, before reswallowing and retaining it. The 1 cantharidin-fed frog that was not eaten was ignored by each of 3 snakes to which it was presented. Such failure to respond was also occasionally noted with presentations of control frogs.
The snakes suffered no noticeable ill-effects from the feedings. They were in excellent condition when released at their capture sites 10 days after experimentation. 
D i s c u s s i o n
A number of animals, tolerant of toxic chemicals, incorporate such substances systemically when they acquire them in the diet. Particularly well-known are cases involving insects that sequester toxins from plants (Brattsten 1986) . Instances involving vertebrates appear to be rare, but this may reflect merely that they remain to be discovered. Substantiated cases are those of marine fish that are rendered poisonous through ingestion of algae (Comm. Food Protect. 1973; Liener 1974) . The data we present here prove that frogs can incorporate dietary cantharidin, a compound available to them through Meloidae, beetles they are bound to encounter in nature and known to eat (Vézien 1861; Korschgen & Moyle 1955) .
The systemic retention of cantharidin by frogs is time-limited. Within a few days after cessation of ingestion of either Epicauta or crystalline cantharidin, R. pipiens no Ionger harbor substantial quantities of the compound. We cannot be certain whether cantharidin is excreted» metabolically degraded, or both, over time, but the fact that after ingestion it is on the short term always present in the slime suggests that it is at least in part voided by integumental excretion. The cantharidin we detected in the feces of the frogs could have represented enterically unabsorbed chemical, as well as possibly previously-absorbed chemical excreted by the kidneys. Based on the relatively few frogs that we dissected for analyses, little can be said about the postabsorptive systemic distribution routes of cantharidin in Rana except that the substance appears to find its way to virtually all body parts.
The quantities of crystalline cantharidin red to our frogs were commensurate with amounts one could expect Rana to acquire in nature through meloid beetle ingestion. In fact, the amount of cantharidin we applied topically to individual mealworms (1 mg) was in line with the mean total body cantharidin content (0.75 mg) of the Epicauta we tested. Meloid beetles may contain upward of 20 mg cantharidin per individual (McCormick & Carrel 1987) .
Although systemic cantharidin declines rapidly after acquisition in Rana, persistent internal levels could be maintained by frogs through ongoing ingestion of the compound (witness the continuous production of cantharidin-laden slime by frogs C and D, Table 2 ). Meloids frequently live in dense aggregations, persistent both in time and place. During periods when such aggregations are within foraging access of frogs, the latter could remain cantharidin-laden for days or eren weeks at a time.
The finding that neither ieeches nor snakes were deterred by the presence of cantharidin in their prey was somewhat unexpected. Given that meloid beetles use the compound for defense, one might have envisioned the frogs themselves to benefit from acquisition of the compound. Defensive employ by animals, particularly insects, of toxins that they acquire from the diet has been repeatedly demonstrated (Harborne 1988) . Of course, neither oral sensitivity nor behavioral aversion to cantharidin had previously been shown for leeches or snakes. It is certainly possible that other predators (avian? mammalian?) might find cantharidin-laden frogs unpalatable. Mere contact with the skin of a laden frog could lead to rejec-tion by an appropriately sensitive predator, since the compound is deployed externally by the frog as part of its slime. Of particular interest would be determining whether acquired cantharidin in female frogs is transmitted to the eggs, and whether these might be protected or affected as a result. Out finding that ingested cantharidin finds its way into the ovaries of Rana is tantalizing in this respect.
Of special significance is the potential dietary hazard posed by cantharidin-containing frogs to humans. The cases reported by Vézien (1861) and Meynier (1893) are already revealing in this regard. Our data suggest that frogs could be potently toxic to humans even after ingesting only moderate numbers of meloids. Frogs which in our uptake/dosage experiment had consumed 10-71 mg cantharidin (equivalent to 13-95 E. vittata) over spans of 3 to 12 days had cantharidin levels of 25 to 50 mg/g in the thigh musele. If the lethal human dose for cantharidin is taken at 10 mg/person (a value that is "not weil established"; Till & Majmudar 1981), a meal of 200 to 400 grams of frog legs could potentially be fatal. Since cantharidin is seriously injurious even at sublethal dosages (Kaiser & Michl 1958; Polson & Tattersall 1959) , frogs with even lesser quantities of cantharidin could be harmful. We do not know how widespread meloid consumption is in frogs eaten worldwide by humans. However, it seems clear that field-collected frogs can be dietarily endangering, if they come from a region where meloids abound, and if they are eaten shortly after capture, while still potentially laden with cantharidin.
In North Bénin, on the Niger, there are several species of Meloidae that are agricultural pests. The beetles aggregate in large numbers at light and may induce skin irritation and even dermal scarring in natives exposed to them.
Spur-winged gees (Plectropterus gambensis (L.)) feed on the meloids and are eagerly hunted and eaten by the natives. European visitors have been known to experience strong erections following ingestion of such gees, indicating that the birds retain cantharidin and the chemical is unaffected by cooking. No information is available on whether natives are similarly affected.
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